
Jessica Simpson, A little bit
I'm not the kind of girl to sit out on sidelinesThe kind of girl who doesn't say it straight from her mindYou're gonna know all that I'm feeling on the insideI ain't in to games, I don't wanna wasteAny time and all the energy we could spendBeing together boy forever you're my best friendGot a little problem that I can't mendYou been taking me for granted youI don't wanna walk away from what we haveAnd you know it I'm not telling you all of this to make you madIt's not about who's right or wrong, it's not about who's weak or strong, it's about what I need to make this lastChorus:A little more time, a little less wait A little more heart, a little less breakSimple and true, what they sayA little bit goes a long wayA little less talk, a little more doA little more me, a little less you Baby at the end of the dayA little bit goes a long wayDon't wanna end up in a tricky situationSo I'm giving you my every indication We can work it out together stop the tensionTry to understand baby where I stand, I love you andI'm trying to be gentleSo let me break it down for you and make it simpleThat you show a little love for meI don't wanna walk away or let you go, and you know itI'm not telling you all of this to make you sadIt's not about the tears we cryIt's about how hard we cryTo give a little more and see the other sideChorusAnd it hurts me, 'cause I care andI'm telling you why I'm unhappy so if you love meA little bit is not that much to ask to make things rightOh yeah, oh yeah, a little bit goes a long, long wayChorus
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